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February 27' 2006

I. GENER.AT, POLICY

The non-mcdical r¡sc and associatcd abuse ofprescrþtion medications and pcrformæcc

eohancing &t¡gs, as wcll as úe usc, possession aad/or distribr¡tion of illegal drugs, by
WlfE Tale,nt arc unacccptablc aod prohibited by this policy, as is tüc r¡sc qf maslring

agenb or dir¡rctics taken to conccal or obscurc tte r¡sc ofprohrlbited &ugs.

2.NON-ilÍEDICALUSE

For purposes of úis Policy, the phrase 'bon-medical use" sball tnean r¡¡te of a dnrg by a
\ryïrE Tale,nt for other tban a legitimate medical purpose pun¡uaüt ùo a valid prescrþtion

ûom a licensed and teatingphysiciao Prcsaþtions obtained over tüe intcr¡et and/or

from zuppliers of presciptioD drugs frorn thc i¡þ¡¡pt sh¡ll not be considcred to have

becn given for a legitimatc medical purpose.

3. LIST OFPROHIBTTED DRUGS

À performaacç Fnhancing Drugp

(l) Anabolic Androgenic Steroids (A,q,S): The normedical use of anabolic androge'nic

steroids, which include and a¡e based ou the natr¡al steroid Testostetonc, is prohibitcd

Tte list of prohibited A.dS inct¡dss, but is not limitcd to, those on the list below as well
as related compouads.

. androstcnediol
- androst¡, rdione
. bolastcrone
. boldcaonc

' chloroxomcstcroae (dehydmchlorncthy'tcstostcrone)

'closbbol
' dihyû,ocpiaodost€ßone
. dihy&otcstosteronc
. dromosboolone
. epitcstostcronc
. 4-+hlortcstostcronc

' flt¡o:r)¿mcstcroue
. formcbolone
. fi¡¡azabbl
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. mcst€f,olone

. mcfüandieoone (methandrostcnolone)

'msúaaúiol
. m¡úcnolonc
. netüylclostebol
. mc6yltcstoster,one
. metüyltrienolone
. mibolsoae
'nao&olone
. nora¡ú,odcnediol
. nm¡d¡ostenedioue
. norctüand¡olone
. norethind¡one
. o:rabolone
. oxa¡drolonc
. ox¡mesterone
. ox¡metholone
. stanozolol
. steobolone
. testostemne
. beobolone

(2) Peptide Hormones aad Analogues: Ths uon-medical use of Hr¡man eÍowü
Hormonp (hGIÐ, Hr¡ma¡ Cborionic Gonadotopin((hCG), LuetenizingHormone (LIf
and Insuliælike Grorvth Factor (IGF-I) is prohibihd

(3) Cle'obuterol, used as an anti-cafabolic drug or beta-2 agonist or for any ofter purpose,
is prohibitcd-

B. OtherProhibitedDrugs

(l) Stinulats. Thc non-medical r¡se of aryhebminc, methamphetanine, Ecsbcy
(MDI\{A), Eve (MDEA), MDA PItfÀ Phenterninc, Ephedrine class andothcr
amphetaminc dsivatives andrelated is prohibited

(2) Narcotic Analgesics. Ths non-medical use of dnrgs belonging to rfiis class,
including but not timited ûo, hcrob morphine aad/or ib chemical andphrnacological
analsgs andrelafed comporiuds, is prohibited. Additiouall¡ codcine and codcine bæed
combioalions, including üosc availablc over the cormtcr in some couotsies, are
considcred prohibitcd dn¡gs if used for a ¡on-nedical purpose.

(3) ne'nzodiazaines. The non-rncdical usc of dnrgs betonging to this class, including
but not linited to, Alpha-hydru:ry-atprazolam (Xaoax), Innzqam(Ativan),
Nordiazepam (valir¡m), orazaarn (Scrax), Tcmazepu @estoril) and/or chemical aud
pharnacological analogs aud related componøts is pmhrtitcd.
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Nembutal Sodium), Secota¡öihl (SeconaD a¡d/or chemicat and pbarmacological analogs
a¡d ¡clated components is prohibited.

(f) Diuetiæ. The non-medical r¡se of dirnetics, including but not limited to, tüose ou
the list below as well as ¡elated coqouods, is probibited.

. acetozolomide -

. amiloride

. beadroflumeúiazide

. bq¡zthiazide

. bumcbnidc

. ca¡¡enone

. chlormerodrin

. chlortüalidone

. diclophenamide

. ctüacrynic acid

. ñ¡roscmide

. hydrochlorothiazide

. mcrsalyl

. spironolactoue

. tiamtcrc,ne

(O Prescþtiou dnrgs. IVWE recognÞes that there arc many presctiption a¡d over-the-
counter medications tüat serve essential or beneficial purposes for úehealth a¡d well
being of WWE TalenÇ and nothing inthis Poliry is intended to discourage t[e proper gse
of these medications. conversely,lhere a¡e some medications tha! even-when-r¡sù
properl¡ may affect safcty or health a¡d also medications which can bc abr¡sed aod affect
safety and health- Accordingþ, the following us¡es a¡e prohibitcd regarding prcscription
aad over-the-cor¡nter medications.

(a) The use of such a medication i¡ ¿ rñanns¡ $/hich is inconsistc,nt with üe instr¡ctions
provided þ the prescribing physician

(b) The usc ofsuch a medication so as to car¡se a¡¡ increased risk to healq safety or an
irnFairme,nt of ability to pøfcm dr¡ties on the day of a'WWE Event

G) The use of prescriptiou drugs takcn wíthout a proper prescrþtion given for a
le þste¿ 

( j

(Ð rhe usc ofprescrþtion útrgs obained fron a ph¡aician who wæ not advised that
another physician wæ prcscibing thc sanc and/o¡ simitar dnrg(s).
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any dnrgmâdc illegat to
ofAne¡ica and/or any of

4. lvfAsKINc AGENTS Àl'{D TECIIMQI ES usED To AvoID DETECITON

The use of any agcnt or tccbnique which is d
drug aad/or coryromise the inlegrity of a dr
false uine saryles (for cxamplc, r¡rine s¡bs
chc,micals or chemical poúrcts, tüe use of di
masking agarb (srch æ probenccid and relatcd compouods), and/or tbc usc of
epitestostcroae eitbcr systc,matically or dûectly to ardficíautaftcr the
testosteroue/cpitesûostcrone ratio.

fr: y: o_fany srch ageat or techniçe sh¡ll þs heated æ a positive test for subs6nál
prohibited by this Poliry for disciplinary purposes. - 

I

5.ALCOHOLABUSE

as üo inpair 6c ability to pcrform is
ûee of the influencc of alcohol when

usc of alcohol at aoy timc twelve hours priorto
any schcduled pcrformaucc is prohibited by this policy.

(l) Testing for alcohol r:sc or abuse in violation of this Poliry shall be for reasonable
cause only as defined in Section 7À

cohol in violation of rlris policy will
alcohol rebabilitatiou beatuent All

violations of this policy shalt be Eeatcd as
disciptinary matters in accordance with üis poliry.

6. ADMINII¡TRATTONOF TTIE POLICY

the Program Adninistrator (pA) for tüe
D-ABFT, D-ABCC ofAcgis Scicnccs

Talent for testing, administering collection ol
saryles to üe tcstingåcility, intenrierwing f
Talcot has tcstcdpositivc fortüe cxistencc ol
th.c appropriatc p€,nalty æ set forthhcrei¡ is i
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7. TESTING FORUSE OF PROHIBITED SI'BSTA}ICE

A. Rcasonablc CarseTcsri.g

(l) Reasonablo Suspicion WWE may reqr¡irÊ Talent ûo subnit to a test or tesb,
including, without linitation, r¡rine, blood, salivq hair, and/or breaTû tesb, if there exists
reasooable suspicion that tbc Talæt has violated auy part of this Policy s¡ has rliminished
ability to pcrform as a resr¡lt ofusing any pnohibited sr¡bstancc. Somc of ûc conditious,
obsereatioDs aad/or reports that may car¡sc WWE to have such a ¡casouable suspicion are
as follows:

(a) Iilhc,n a Talcut is formd or observed in posscssion of illcgal drugp or illegal dnrg
paraphønalia at any timc.

(b) Observation of sígns, s¡æpûoms and/orbehaviors hown to accompanyüe use of
prohrtited sr¡bsÞnces including, but not limited to:

1.. physical signs of red or droopy eyes, dilated or consticted pupils;

2. slur¡ed spccch, sh¡mbling, orþperactivit¡

3. needle marla;

4. re,pealedunelçlaiued disappcannccs Êom an Event

5. une:plained laæness in auiving for an EvenË

6. nose conshntly nrns, appe¡¡n¡ rd orpersistest 5niffling;

7. time distortion, iucluding repeated tardiness and missed appoinbnenb;

8. cb¡onic forgetfirlness or brokeo promises;

9. accidents úring Evcob;

10. inabilig to conc€ntate, rememb€r, or maintain attention;

I l. mental confirsioa, paranoia, or prcscnce of abnormal thoughb or ideas;

12. violent tcudencies,loss of terycr, or irritability;

13. extremc personality chauge or mood swings;

14. detcriorating pcrsoual hygienc or appcarance.

(c) A drug rclated convictio¿
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(d) Recetpt of a report Êom a reliable soutce tüat a Taleot is usiag, possæsing or sclliag
illeg'al drug.

(e) A¡ exarnination or test, as provided by the Policy, which shows evidcnc¿ of r¡se of a
prohibited substance or adr¡lteratios 6¡ maniFulation of tåc specimcn"

In addition, WWE may require a Tale,nt to submit to a test or tesb, including witbout
limitatio4 r¡¡ine, bloo4 saliva, hair, md/or brcath ûesb, following aa incirtæt iu which
ca¡eless ac8 werc observed drning a WWE Evenl

(2) Tcsb for violation of 6is Poliry for alcohol and narijuana sh¡ll þ on tüe basis of
reasonable cause only.

B. RandomTesting

With respect to all substances and dnrgs prohibiæd by this Policy except alcohol and
mariju .l¡, which will be testcd only ifreasonablc carsc ex¡sb to do so, W'SIE Talent will

ternind by the P.4- WtrIB may
wiöout limitation, uine, blood,

conôrcted throughout rbc year wut res.lt hffi"ff#fH*Tîiäffi* *",
and at leasttwicc but oay rezult in morc fuqueot testing ú¡e to the randmiclection
Prccess. \4'WE Talc'nt placed into the follow-up random tcsting program will b€ tested
more Êequcutly ûan for¡r times per yêar.

C. Refi¡salTo Test

A refiæal to sub¡dt to a dn¡g ûest by Talcnt shell be treated as a positive test for
disciplinary and all other purposes pursrant to this Poticy.

8. COLLECUONAND TRATISPORT oF SPECIMEN(S)

The Program ddrninisti¿þr will bc in charge of collection of specinen(s) and they will
carry out the following procedr¡¡es:

(a) ,Ensqe tb¡t the qPe,c¡ne'u(s) ila¡e Êomthe Talent in çrestion (including observation
of 6c collection of thc qpecimen(Ð.

(b) Equc that üc specinen(s) iva¡e collectcd within rhc time period dæignated.
Noroally, collection shall be madc within one hour or læs of thc notification of the
Talent that tcsting u'ill bc coudr¡cþ{ unlæs a differcut timc is designafcd bascd on the
circr¡mstances.
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(c) Ensure that the specinen($ has/have not becn m¡niFulated by promptly mcasuing
the terycrahue of the specimen(s). lVhcre res¡lb inrlic¿þ that the sarylc is

for testing, the PA may require thc Talcntto provide additiona¡ spccinen(s)
a.s necessafy.

(O I¿beL secure, and transport tüe qpccinen(s) to the desig!¿ted testing åcility in sr¡ch

a mrnner æ to ensr¡e that üe qpecimen(Ð is/are not EisplacÆ4 tarycredwitå, or
relabeled.

9. FACILITY FOR TESTTNG

All testing will bc done at a åcility or facilities selectcd by W'IVE fron among those

facilities üat havc beco ccrtificd by thc Sr¡bsh¡ce Abusc anl Mcotal llcalth Serviccs
Adninisr¿tiou (SAIIfHSA) of the Unitcd States Departnent of Health and Hr¡man
Serrriccs, College of Anerican Pathologisb Forensic Urine Dntg Testing P¡ogram (CAP-
FUDÐ and/orAmerican Society of Crime Laboratory Directors (ASCID).

I O. TECITNOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF TESTTNG

The WWE rlesigp¿ted testing f¿citity wi[ detctmine whc6er and in what amor¡nt a
particular specimen tcsb positive with reqpect to a prohttited substæce andu¡hcther thc
qpecimen bas bcsn adultemted s¡ meniFulated. The testing facility will tsanmit the
resr¡lb to ftc WWE PA Thc PA shall prorytþ notify thc Talent and the dcsþnafed
WWE vÄethcr or not thc qpe.cinen(s) yieldcd a positivc result for a
prohibited dnrg and/or wEre adultcratcd or manþlatcd.

I I. DEFIMTTON OF A POSITT1¡E TEST

(a) A positivc tcst is one which confi¡ms üe prese,nce of a prohibited dmg or a

mehbolite of aprohibitcd dnrg.

(b) The iDitial test of Talent under this Policy shall bc coasidercd basclinc æsting a¡d
shall no! ifpositive, urbjeot Tale,nt to disoþlinary actÍo¿ Aay subsequøú pocitive tcst
for normedical usc afrer the initial baseline tcst shall bc teated as a positivc test for
disciplinary reasons U in the opinion of thc PA based on tüe cvidence of testing a¡d its
interp'rrøtion of úat evidencc, the Talcnt has continr¡ed to rue any such dnrgs.

(c) For testosterong the following sta¡dards shall apply:

l. A lestosûeroneÆpitcstostcrcne (fÆ) ntio above tco (10) shall be conchsively
regarded as a positive test result
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greaJcr than four (4) but less tt'an ten (10)
waluation ûo detcminc if tbe ûest shall be

lTestostcrone or cvidcocc of oüer ste¡¡oids
inffucncing the T/E ratio.

3. A TestosteronclEpitestosterone (TÆ) ratio of four (4) or less shall bc regarded as a
neg'ative test r€sult

12. PROCEDIJRE FOR A POSITN¡E TEST

(t) Thc PA shall notify the Talent and the designatcd wrvE represcntativc of auy
positivc test detecrted on the initial bascline tcst as defiDêd in Section I l@) of this policy.

(2) Afrer the initial baseline tes! any aad alt subsequent positive tesb for the non
medical usc of dnrgs shall be subject to the penalties set fofth herein

(3) h the cve,qt that a Talent tests positive for aprescription dnrg, it shall be the
reqponsibility ofTaleut to provide to the P.t wilüin five (5) daysofuotification of a
positivc test suihble proofthat the drug in çestiou has been tàcen pursuant to a valid

given by a licensed aud treating physician,
tüename, addrcss aud ælephone nr¡mberof

lf this Policy, shall have thc conscnt of Talent
to ggntact úe prcscribingphysician to confi¡m that tüe prescrþtionp,ovided by Tatent is
valid a¡d for a legitimate medical purpose. The åih¡rc ø providc suitalte próf shen þç
Fotd as a positivo üesl For purposes of rhir Polic¡ prescriptions obhined over the
inte'rnet anüor Êom sçpliers ofprescription dnrgs Êom the intcrnet shall NoT be
considered valid and/or to h¿ve been given for a legitimate mcdical purpose. The Talent
may-be required to participate in follow-rp testing to verify complianccwithpresctiption
medicafion use.

testcd positive for a drug prohibited
requcst a second opinion tcst be

facility using bofle 'B' Êom the originat trå
confi¡m the original tesÇ then the test will rrecorded as "negative" and the¡e will be no
pcnalty.

13. DISCPLINE FOR VIOLATION OF T.AW

Any Taleot who is arrasted, convicted or who admits to a violation of law relating to use,
posscssion, purchase, sale or distribution ofprohibited dn¡æ will be in ¡naærial breach o-f
contact and subjcct to innediate dismissal
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14. PENATTIES FOR POSITTVE DRUG TESTS.

First Offense. I¡ the eveot of an initial positivc rezult for &ugs prohibited þ ûis Policy,
as amcnded ftom time to time, thc Talent sh¿ll be suspended witüors pay for 30 days.

Second Oficose. I¡ the event of a second positive result for dnrgs prohibitcd þ ttis
Poliøy, as amcndcd ñom time fo time, ü¡ Talent shall be suspcuded without pay for 60
days or, in cases wbcrc thc Tale'at appears to b€ in need of a drng rehabilitation prograo,
aa indefinic srspeosion wiüorf pay uutil the individr¡al has successfirlly coryletcd the
drug rÊhabilitat¡on prograu-

Third Offensc. In the eveut of a third positivc resr¡lt for dn¡gp probibited by this Policy,
as amendcd ñomtime to time 6e Talc,nt's cootr¿ctwithwllrE willbc tcrninated-

15. APPLICABILITYOF TTIIS POLICY

This Policy, as it may be amcnded Êom time to tirne, is applicable ûo andbinding upon
all WWE Tale¡rt r¡nder conhact to W'WE who rcgularly perform in-ring serr¡ices as a
professional spor6 entertainer.
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